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29-year-old arrested in sexual assault case 
KY JILL Ml-\I\U It 
Stall Rrportri 

A 29-year-old man has been 
charged wilh aggravated sexual as 
sault against a TCU student. Police 
Sgt. Paul Ware said. 

Fort Worth Police arrested Marlon 
A. Scott Friday, Ware said. 

Scott was being held in the Mans 
field Jail on $250,000 bail. Ware said 
he will be moved to the Tarrant 
County Jail once the case is accepted 
by the district attorney's office? 

The registrar's office said Scott is 
not enrolled at TCU. 

Marlon A. Scott was on $250,000 
bail after being charged with aggra- 
vated sexual assault of a TCU stu- 
dent, police said. The registrar's 
office confirmed that Scott is not a 
student of the university. 

Lt. Jesse Hernandez said Scott 
was previously arrested Aug. Id lor 
an unrelated sexual assault case. 
Hernandez said it was a kidnapping 
case that occurred July 12 but that 
Scott was officially charged with 
sexual assault. 

The sexual assault took place 
Thursday, according to an e-mail sent 
out last week by TCU Det. Kelly 
Ham Ware said the assault was re- 
ported at the 3(XX) block of S. Uni- 
versity Drive. 

The campus-wide e-mail stated 
that the victim's girlfriend brought 
her boyfriend with her and introduced 
him to the victim. 

According to the e-mail, after the 
girlfriend and the boyfriend left the 
residence, the boyfriend went back 
to the victim's apartment telling her 
he had left his cell phone in her 

apartment. Once inside, the man 
sexually assaulted the victim, ac- 
cording to the e-mail. 

Hernandez said the man brought 
out a knife and police believe the 
knife was from inside the victim's 
apartment. 

TCU Police sent an e-mail update 
Friday to all students, faculty and 
staff notifying them that a suspect had 
been arrested by the Fort Worth Po- 
lice and was in custody 

Jill Metungn 
i m.mminger@tt u.edu 

House, PC to begin year with 
new leader, representatives 

Photographer/ty Halau 
Brad Thompson, a junior radio-TV-film major and former director of programming, took office as the new 
vice president for Programming Council this fall. 

Brad Thompson becomes 
vice president of Program- 
ming Council after former 
vice president Stephanie 
Zimmer leaves TCU. 

BY EMILY TURMIK 
Stafl Reporter 

Brad Thompson is sched- 
uled to be sworn in at the 
first House of Student Rep- 
resentatives meeting on 
Tuesday as the vice president 
of Programming Council, 
said Student Government 
Association President 
Chelsea Hudson. 

Hudson said Thompson is 
taking over the remainder of 
Stephanie Zimmer's term un- 
til formal elections occur in 
Novem- 
ber for 
next 
year's 
SGA po- 
sitions. 

"The 
swearing 
in    is   a 
way     to 
present 
Brad's new position to the 
student body," Hudson said. 
"Technically, he already has 
the position." 

Thompson, a junior radio- 
TV-film major, said he took on 
the position's duties after 
Zimmer, a junior marketing 
major, called him two weeks 
before school started to tell 
him she would not be coming 
back to TCU. 

"I knew she was thinking 
about going home," Thomp- 

son said. "I just had no idea 
it would be so sudden. 1 know 
Stephanie felt comfortable 
leaving the position to me. 
She knew I could handle it." 

Zimmer said she was in 
Fort Worth this summer 
working as an Orientation 
Student Assistant and taking 
classes at Tarrant County 
Community College before 
deciding to go home for a le 
mester for financial reasons 
Zimmer is attending the Uni- 
versity of New Orleans and 
plans to re-enroll in classes in 
January. 

"1 knew Brad could handle 
my  position,"  Zimmer  said 
"He had worked beside me for 
an   entire   semester   and   he 

knew        the 

"7 nan! to change the closed-ojj 

atmosphere oj Programming 
Council. I would like to help 
group* take advantage of all 
the resources TCI has to offer." 

— Brad Thompson 

Vice President of Programming Council 

way things 
needed to be 
done." 

Thompson 
said he has a 
number of 
goals he- 
would like to 
see PC u 
complish hy 

the end of the semester. 
Among his goals is keeping 
PC connected with othci 
groups on campus, he said 

"I want to change the 
closed-off atmosphere of 
Programming Council." 
Thompson said. "I would like 
to help groups take advan- 
tage of all the resources TCU 
has to offer." 

SGA advisor Larry Markley 
said according to PC's bylaws. 

(Mureun THOMINlN. ,.,,.-,■ _•> 

SGA expects online voting to 
prompt an even greater increase in 
voter participation than last year. 
Students can vote online today for 
candidates seeking position in Stu- 
dent Government Association's 
House of Representatives election. 

BY EMILY TURNER 
Siall Reporter 

The Student Government Associa- 
tion is expecting an increase in voter 
turnout from last year as it continues 
with the online voting system in to- 
day's House of Student Representa- 
tive's election, said House Vice 
President John Billingsley. 

"I definitely think having the ballots 

online gets more students to vote," 
Billingsley said. 

Voting increased by JO percent be- 
tween last year and November 2000 be- 
cause students received an e-mail link 
to the voting site, said Billingsley, a 
senior accounting major. 

Lauren Wilder, a junior nursing major, 
has voted in every online SGA election. 
She said she plans on voting this year too 
— as long as she gets the e-mail to vote. 

"I think it's easier because everyone 
checks their e-mail." she said. 

Larry Markley, SGA advisor, said the 
goals for this year will be discussed af- 
ter new representatives are elected and 
attend the House retreat on Saturday. 
He said the retreat gives old members 

a chance to train the freshmen while al- 
lowing new representatives to share 

their ideas. 
"This is when the goals get expanded 

or deleted," Markley said. "This year's 

goals are still in the works." 

Markley said freshmen will probably 

make up 50 percent of the House. "It's 
good to get the freshmen started early." 
he said. "Hopefully, they will get in- 
volved and stay in the House." 

All students living in residence 
halls, including the fraternity and 
sorority houses, and commuters art- 
given the chance to be part of the 
House, said Billingsley. 

(More on HOIISE. page 2) 
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House of Student 
Representatives 
Election 

te 
for your hall 

representative 
from 7 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

today at 
(www.vote.tou.edul. 

New director sought 
to replace Sullivan 
A Nationwide search is un- 
derway for a director of fra- 
ternity and Sorority affairs. 
after Tom Sullivan accepted 
a position at Southwest 
Texas State University. 

B\ Wli JOHNSON 
Stafl Rep 

Some Interfraternit) Council 
officials  '•aid  they   would   like 
lor a ncv. director of Fraternit) 
•mil Sorority Allans to he open 
minded   and 
willing      to 
change. 

Austin 
Dkkson, IK 
VR'C        pi CM 

dent   ol    re 

cruitment, 
said the abil 
it\ to adapt to 
change and wmk with traditions 
.in- pan oi IIK- legacy that Ibm 
Sullivan left aftet his resignation 
in August. 

Sullivan's resignation ,is   di 
rector ol Fraternity and Sororit) 
Affairs aftet more than mo veais 
has   prompted   a   nationwide 

search tor a replacement. Sulli- 
van, whose last day here was 
Aug 22. said he accepted .i pO 
Mlion as coordinator of campus 
activities at  Southwest Texas 
Slate I   Diversity 

"In the broad scope of 
things, it's a promotion for 
me," Sullivan said "An oppor- 
tunity came up thai I couldn't 
pass up on." 

Vlike Kussel. associate dean of 
Campos I.lie. said he is taking 

over the po 

"There <> a high likelihood that 

IIC II ill imil wmeone toon. 
People art more lulling to leave 
thru I,,/, in mid-semester." 

- Mike Russet 

Assoctat Dean of Campus Life 

sition until 
the uimer 
sits   finds   a 

replacement 
Although 

the semestet 
has alreadv 
begun. Rns 
sel said he is 

optimistic   about   finding   a   te 
placement 

"There ii a high likelihood 
thai we will Imd someone soon." 
Kussel said People are more 
willing to leave their job in mid 
semester." 

I/..;, oi SULLIVAN, page2) 

Tom Hicks says he s 
accomplished what he 
wanted with the Stars, whose 
value has risen four times 
the amount he bought it. 

Hicks looks into possibility of 
selling Stars, arena shares 

the team I (alias missed the playoffs 
last season toi the first tune undci 
Hicks'ownership, which resulted in 
the linng ot coach Ken Hitchcock 
midway through the season 

Hicks laid one reason he's 
opting lo sell the Stars, who 
Hick-, savs will mm a profit even 
it thev don't make the pl.ootK. 
t.ilhei than the last-place 
Rangers, who will lose money, is 
because he's ahead) won an 
Mil championship. 

"It's like which kid do >ou 

love   most '"   Hicks   said   "I've 
done everything I set out to do 
with the si.us i haven't done that 
with the Rangers." 

Hicks said nme constraints 
also prompted the decision 

"1 in So. I've got tour kids and 
a great wife," said Hicks. "I've 
ic.is lied the point m my hie where 
I've gained some wisdom I need 
lo balance out tny tune It's some- 
thing I struggle with M> family 
is more important than that." 

J.P. Morgan Securities lac . the 
compan) hired by Hicks, de- 
clined l.> specif) a proposed pur 
chase price tot the Stan and the 
half ow neiship in the Center Op- 
erating Compan) that operates 
the S42U million \meiic.iii Air 
lines ("enlei thai opened last sear 

ARLINGTON      Dallas Stars 
ownet Ibm Hicks has lured a 
company to explore and manage 
a possible sale ol iln NHL team 
and his hall share ot the com 
pany that manages and operates 
the American An lines t'eniei 

An) sale wouldn't affect Ins 
ownership ol the Texas Rangers, 
Ins major league baseball team 

Hicks said he was selling be- 
cause the franchise value has risen 
from $84 million when he bought 
the team in I'too to as much as 
lour limes that amount due lo in- 
creased revenue created when the 
Stars moved into American Air 
lines Centet before last season 

"It's been a great run. I've had 
fun. but this is the right tune.'' 
Hicks said   "We  built the best 
arena. The organization is so 
solid that the Dallas Stars are go- 
ing to continue to be a premiei 
team m the Mil and III he then 
biggest fan " 

The Stars won the Startle) Cup 
three ve.us attei Ihcks purchased 

Spreading the word 

I'hotn eilitnr/Sunih WcCteUm 

Moujahed Bakhach, Imam of the Islamic Association of Tarrant County, spoke to a 
group of students and faculty Monday about Islam and the Sept  1 1 attacks. 
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TUESDAY 

High: 89; Low: 69; Partly Cloudy 

WEDNESDAY 

High: 99; Low: 67; Partly Cloudy 

THURSDAY 

High: 89; Low: 65; Partly Cloudy 
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1963 — Elston Howard of the New York 
Yankees was named the American League's 
Most Valuable Player. Howard was the first 
black player to receive the honor. 

1973 — New Jersey became die first state 
in the U.S. where girls were allowed to play 
on Little League baseball teams.New Jersey 
became the first state in the U.S. 

1986 — One of the longest high school 
football winning streaks One of the longest 
high school football winning streaks. 
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The Skiff remem- 
bers the victims of 
Sept. 11, and looks 
back at how our 
lives have changed. 
Check out Wednes 
day s Skiff for com- 
plete coverage. 
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CampusLiiie> | Bush's post-Sept. 11 approval 
rating, goals seem to be slipping 

Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

• Programming Council Hill 
have its first meeting at X p.m to- 
day in the Student Center. Room 
222.   They   will   be   discussing 
Homecoming, Family Weekend 
and concerts. For mure informa- 
tion, contact Brad Thompson at 
(j.b.thomptonO tcu.edu). 

• TCU marks a day of caring 
and remembrance on Sept. 11. Bells 
will chime at 7:46 a.m. Wednesday 
as part of a citywide tolling to mark 
the moment the first towel was 
struck at the World Trade Center. At 
11:13 a.m.. ■ bus will depart Irom 
the Student Center to Sundance 
Square lor the United Way's noon 

ceremony. A Community of Hope 
service will he at 8:30 p.m Wednes 
day at Frog Fountain. 

• The Radio-TV-Film depart- 
ment will present "The farmer's 
Daughter" 11M47) at 7 p.m. Thurs- 
day, in the Moudy Building South. 
Room 164. The film features 
Loretta Young. For more informa- 
tion, call (817)257-7630. 

• The I.ilypad Music festival 
will begin at noon Friday at Frog 
fountain. The TCU Women's Re- 
source Center will host the concert 
that will showcase local female mu- 
sicians focal groups will have in- 
formation booths set up at the 
festival I oi more information, call 
Marcy Paul at 1X17)257-7855. 

Announcement! o. cimpni evcnte, public 
meetings and other general campus infonna 
boo ihouU be broughj to the TCI Daily Skill 
office at Muudy Building South. Room 291, 
mailed to 1(1 Box 298030 or e-mailed to 
\kitfh'tirrs<<> t, u.edu. Deadline tor receiving 
announceinents is 2 p.m. the day before (he) 
m to run The Skill tBHTWI the right to edit 
submissions tor Kyle, tUtt UK. space available 
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The TCU Daily Skiff is an official student publica- 
tion of Texas Christian University, produced by 
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Circulation: 6 000 
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WASHINGTON — A church 
sermon in Texas prodded George 
W. Bush toward the presidency, hut 
he finally found his catling in the 
ruhhle of the World Trade Center. 

Standing in the smoldering re- 
mams of the twin lowers three days 
after terrorists destroyed them. 
Bush made s vow that transformed 
his presidency. 

"I can hear you." he told rescue 
workers who greeted him with 
chants of'ISA.1 U.S.A.!" 

"The rest of the world hears 
you. And the people who knocked 
these buildings down will hear all 
of us soon." 

The world now has some notion 
ot what he meant, but it has yet to 
feel the full impact of his words. 
Convinced that history has banded 
him 8 mission. Bush has set out to 
eradicate terrorism wherever il 
hides, whatever the cost and no 
matter how long it takes. His rosier 
of evildoers includes not only 
Osama bin Laden hut also any na- 
tion, such as Iraq, that might give 
terrorists nuclear, biological or 
chemical weapons 

But a year al'tei the terrorist at- 
tacks on the World Trade C'entet 
and the Pentagon. Bush is finding 
it difficult to carry out that ex- 
panded mission. 

His ambitious plans to reorgan 
i/e America's defenses .ig.unst ter- 
roiistn are hogged down in 
Congress and his effort to expand 
the war against terrorism to Iraq has 
produced douhts about the admin- 

As the president's approval 
ratings slip, he is having a 
tougher time passing his 
agenda in congress. 

islration's case against Saddam 
Hussein and disapproval from allies 
at home and abroad. 

Even Republicans are insisting 
ih.it Bush must seek congressional 
approval before attacking Iraq, and 
sonic of the parly's elder slates 
men. including sonic ot his father's 
former advisers. ha\e questioned 
the administration's saber-rattling 
and. bj extension, the president's 
own judgment. 

Bush is blocked on other issues 
as well While the federal deficit 
grows and the economy continues 
to sputter. 

chief, calls it "a trajectory of decay." 
"The general trend is very 

clearly downward." Newport said. 
"Now it's |iist a question of where 
it's going to go. It wouldn't he sur- 
prising to find him in the 50s by the 
(November) elections." 

Even the war on terrorism, the 
source of much of Bush's popular- 
ity and purpose, has encountered 
difficulties, which the administra- 
tion has tried hard to dismiss. 

Al-Qaida and its Taliban hosts 
have surrendered power in 
Afghanistan, but the country re- 
mains on the verge of chaos, bin 
Laden and other al-Qaida leaders 
arc still at large, raising money and 
looking for new ways to attack. 

Investigators have been unable 
to    solve    the 

Bush's attempts 
to restore conli 
dence have 
fallen flat and 
Ins messages on 
corporate cor- 
ruption      have 
been muddled, 
At one point, he 

suggested that "things are not al- 
ways black and white" for account- 
ants, then belatedly embraced a 
get tough hill in Congress. 

Recent polls indicate Americans 
have become increasingly pes- 
simistic about economic conditions, 
and Bush's sky-high approval num- 
bers, while still impressive, have lost 
altitude. The latest Gallup poll put 
bis job approval rating at 65 percent, 
the lowest point since Sept, II. 
frank Newport, Gallup's editor in 

"The general trend is very 
clearlj downward, \<>i< it's 
just n question of where il is 
going to go." 

- Frank Newport 

Gallup's editor in chief 

mystery of the 
anthrax mail- 
ings that 
claimed five 
lives. Bush's 
plan to create a 
new federal Of- 
fice of Home 
land Security 

has bogged down in Congress. The 
Justice Department's aggressive 
pursuit of possible terrorists in se 
cret immigration hearings is under 
legal challenge. 

Other pressing issues are com- 
peting for public and piesideiinal 
attention. The Middle East is in tur- 
moil. South America is at risk of li 
nancial ruin and anti American 
sentiment is growing in Muslim 
countries that are vital to America's 
economy and foreign policy. 

THOMPSON 
From page I 

director of programming takes the 
position of vice president in cases 
of emergency 

Markley said Zinuner let! 
Thompson with a lot of responsi 
bility. including Howdy Week. 

"He had to move quickly, be- 
cause everything was rolling last." 

Markley said 
Zimmer said she realizes 

Thompson gained a lot of responsi- 
bility m a short amount of time. 
However, she said she has heard 
positive feedback about Thomp- 
son's leadership during Howdy 
Week and is confident he will han- 
dle Ins new position well. 

Thompson said being director of 
programming prepared him for the 
unexpected change in positions. He 

also said through his experience as 
a chairman and other campus in- 

volvement, he is confident to begin 

the semester as vice president. 

"I want to make the campus bel- 
ter for students." Thompson said. "I 
like seeing people enjoy things I 
help to create. It makes all of my 
work worthwhile." 

Emil) liiriirr 
f.l.tUlh<-ll"l< ll.i'llll 

HOUSE 
From page I 

To run for a representative po- 
sition, commuters and students 
living on campus were required 
to fill out an application, while 
the Greek houses each nominated 
one representative, said Chris 
Mattingly. chairman of election 
and regulations. 

He also said while it is easy to 
recruit on-campus representatives. 

commuter representatives are diffi- 
cult to find. 

"Commuter representatives have 
to lill OUt an application, but do not 
have to run in the election," 
Billingslcy said. "They have to get 
at least five oilier commuter signa- 
tures to be eligible to be a part of 
the House " 

Besides having a voice in the 
house. Billingslcy said each repre- 
sentative brings new ideas and con- 
cerns to SGA's attention. In 
addition to the House meetings, he 

also said each representative is re- 
quired to serve on a committee that 
meets once a week. 

"Committees give representa- 
tives a chance to do something be- 
sides just voting yes or no at a 
House meeting." Billingsley said. 

The House will meet for the first 
time on Sept. 17 in the Student 
Center, Room 222. Billingsley said 
all sludents are welcome to sit in on 
meetings throughout the year. 

Emil] Turner 
I'.I liiin,'il"l< li rdii 

Officials investigate whether 
virus passed through blood 
A Mississippi woman one of few 
confirmed cases of West Nile 
virus being studied. While more 
than 850 cases were confirmed 
this year, actual infected could 
reach 150,000, official said. 

\-. M. .I Pran 

WASHINGTON Health offi- 
cials are investigating whether a 
Mississippi woman contracted the 
West Nile virus through a blood 
transfusion, the second suspected 
case of West Nile transmission 
through blood. 

With no blood screen test lor 
West Nile available, the investiga- 
tions are prompting concern that 
the virus could travel through the 
blood supply undetected. 

The Mississippi woman re- 
ceived IX units of blood during an 
obstetrical procedure in July. Dr. 
Anthony A. Martin of the Centers 
lor Disease Control and Preven- 
tion. said Thursday. 

lour weeks after the surgery, 
she was diagnosed with West Nile 
encephalitis. The woman has 
since recovered. 

Martin cautioned that the 
woman may have been infected by 
a mosquito, as other West Nile 
victims have, noting that she lives 
in a state with many cases of the 
disease. 

Forty-three people have died 
of West Nile this year, Martin 
said. They include one man who 
officials are virtually certain 
contracted West Nile after re- 
ceiving an organ transplant in At- 
lanta. 

Three others who received or- 
gans from the same donor also 
were infected with West Nile. 

Three of the four organ recipi- 
ents had been diagnosed earlier in 
the week; the fourth, a 71-year-old 
Florida woman, was confirmed 
with the disease Thursday. 

The CDC said the number of 
West Nile cases had topped 850. 

Many others are infected but 
never show symptoms, he added, 
so there could he I 10,000 to 
150.000 people who have been in- 

fected in the United States, most 
of whom will never suffer its ef- 
fects or know they have it. 

Also Thursday, a House com- 
mittee approved legislation offer- 
ing new money to control 
mosquitoes, which spread the dis- 
ease. 

Authorities now have two simi- 
lar investigations under way 
aimed at determining whether 
blood transfusions were the 
source of infection for the Geor- 
gia organ donor and for the 
woman in Mississippi as they try 
to determine whether the virus can 
be transmitted through blood 

The organ donor had received 
blood from 63 people as doctors 
tried to save her after a severe car 
accident. 

The Mississippi woman re- 
ceived blood from IS people dur- 
ing her surgery. 

CDC investigators were collect- 
ing samples from all of these 
blood donors to check for traces 
of the virus. It is also possible that 
either or both women contracted 
West Nile from a mosquito bite. 

In particular, the Mississippi 
woman lived in an area where 
there are many infected mosqui- 
toes, 

"It's very hard to sort that out," 
said Martin, an epidemiologist 
with the CDC's Division of Vec- 
tor-Borne Infectious Diseases. 

Her case was discovered by 
state epidemiologists who were 
reviewing a sample of infected 
patients and reviewing their his- 
tories to see what Ihey may have 
in common. 

They were also looking for any- 
one who might have received a 
significant amount of blood prior 
to becoming infected. 

Health officials are now virtu- 
ally certain that the virus can be 
spread through organ transplants, 
and the CDC was advising trans- 
plant doctors to be alert for West 
Nile in their patients But that in- 
formation does not warrant 
changes to national blood or trans- 
plant policies, they said. 

SULLIVAN 
From page I 

Russel said a search committee 
will meet next week to discuss re- 
placement options. The committee 
will be composed of one faculty 
member, three students and four Stu- 
dent Affairs staff members, he said. 

A nationwide search tor a re- 
placement officially began Aug. 3, 
Russel said. He said the search team 
is not looking within the university 
for a replacement. 

Russel, Panhellenic Advisor and 
Program   Coordinator   Stephanie 

Williams and Campus Life Coordr 
Bator James Parker are all working 
together and sharing different roles 
while a replacement is sought. 

"It's important to keep communi- 
cation (lowing well." he said. "It's 
important to make sure all tasks are 
being covered." 

Russel said qualifications for di- 
rector of Fraternity and Sorority 
Affairs are a master's degree in stu- 
dent personnel or a related field and 
three to five years experience with 
fraternity and sorority affairs, Rus- 
sel said. 

Amy JohlMOa 
tt.mJohnten29ku.tiki 
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{JoASTER -HOUR EV^R* T^*. NiB**l 
$1.65 l8oZ KE*$    V ^wcwiE gAR ALL Nig*tr 

OPEN Till 2AM $2.99 l8oZ MARgARiTA 

$150 9°ro SWoTS LiVE Dj| 
TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol. If you do consume alcohol you should do so responsibly, and you should never drive alter dnnking. 

2 for $2 
Bigmacs 

Bacon, egg, cheese biscuits 

Offer ends Sept. 26 

10% Off Any Purchase 

Must Show TCU I.D FTUBL      OIKJO      1V-V1     i.U. ... _ 

Hot Valid Kith Any other offer     2109 VVOSt B6fTy 

A BIG NEW TASTE IS JUST 
AROUND THE CORNER! 

Get $1 Off for every 
$10 purchase with 

your TCU ID 
and this Ad. 

Offer expires 9/30/02 

in Greek Restaurart 
Dine In or Carryout 

Monday-Saturday 
lunch II a.m.-2:JO p.m. 

Dinner S p.m. -10 p.m. 
1522 Bluebonnct Circle 

817-923-5582 
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VOTE... 
but know who you're voting for 

The House of Student Representative elections are today, and 
a reminder is in order for on-campus students and the student 
body at large. 

Many of us vote for our hall representative and forget about 
the responsibilities the position entails. But as a voter, stu- 
dents not only take responsibility for who is given office, but 
should also maintain responsibility for their representative's 
actions. 

Too often the weekly meetings go unattended and the com- 
mitment level of those in an office goes unchecked. This leaves 
the student body uninformed of the matters of the Student Gov- 
ernment Association and with little influence on the body of 
politics that makes up TCU. 

Voting is a two:way process — our obligation does not end 
with just making an informed decision. We also must hold can- 
didates accountable. 

House representatives are the first step on the ladder influ- 
encing the issues addressed by SGA and the university. Stu- 
dents have issues that could easily be addressed by their House 
representative. 

Use the resource you are given to influence the student body 
and make sure issues important to the success of TCU are ad- 
dressed. It is our duty as members of the TCU student body 
to vote for those who will value the commitment and obliga- 
tion that is being a member of the House of Student Repre- 
sentatives. 

Check on the status of those you voted for. Tell them about 
the issues that should be brought before the TCU community. 
Our responsibility does not end with election day. 

The   herView 
Opinions from a 

Tension over patriotism; 
traged) and remembrance ii mir- 
ing itself through an unlikely 
medium: colored ribbons. 

In an effort to avoid exclusion 
of any student, university memo- 
rial organizers initially changed 
the ribbons to be distributed at the 
Sept. I I anniversary commemora- 
tion front a red. white and blue 
color scheme to just white. 

That change rightly acknowl- 
edged that the events of Sept. 11 
did not touch only Americans. 
Non-Americans were just as af- 
fected as some of the most patri- 
otic Americans. 

A ss idely circulated article pub- 
lished bj the California Patriot sen- 
sationally politicized the university's 
decision and erroneously reported 
that no patriotic symbols or songs 
will be permitted at the memorial. 

Instead, organizers had already 
planned to display an American 
Hag and provide an open-micro- 
phone session for anyone to express 
their views, liberal or conservative. 

Critics also seem to forget that 
the effects of Sept. 11 reach far be- 
yond issues of American patriotism. 
()ne need not be a patriot to feel 
the loss and tragedy surrounding 
Sept. 11; the white ribbons would 
have promoted this idea. 

But these groups have already 
politicized next week's Sept. 11 
memorial, attempting to further 
their own agenda in support of 
current U.S. international policy. 

round the country 

Such actions that tarnish next 
week's memorial are despicable. 

Despite the atmosphere of inclu- 
sion the white ribbons would have 
encouraged, university administra- 
tors caved into pressure from a 
loud handful of campus dissenters. 

In spile of the politics of patri- 
otism surrounding the ribbon con- 
troversy, we urge the campus 
community not to allow a politi- 
cal agenda to overcome the 
thoughtful reflection behind the 
upcoming Sept. 11 memorial. 

Political controversy and patri- 
otic fervor have been fueled by 
the Sept. 11 tragedy. We worry 
that the political rhetoric over this 
issue will be dragged into this sa- 
cred memorial. 

The spirit of the next week's 
Sept. 11 memorial should be simi- 
lar to that of Sept. 17, 2001 when 
12.1X10 gathered to share their grief 

Next Wednesday's memorial 
provides the UC Berkeley com 
munity an opportunity to recon- 
cile political differences and to 
reflect upon the personal grief felt 
by nearly everyone, American and 
non-American. 

Unfortunately, some groups 
have already diminished such 
hopes in their attempts to propa- 
gate their agenda. 

This is a staff editorial from ''"' D&h 
C.alifornian at University oj California 
at Herkely. This column utis distributed 
In t -Wire l. 
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Some new textbooks tell 
only one side of Sept. 11 

DM HI 

tfau.daih 

Some new textbooks expose 
children to a 'biased west- 
ernized viewpoint' of Sept. 
11 events. 

SYRACUSE. NY. — The one- 
year anniversary is almost upon us. 
Memorial services will soon con 
vene, political heads will debate 
and the media will 

have a news field     coMMKNTAM 
day of look-back 
specials complete 
with lost advertis- 
ing revenue. 

But at least the parents of Cen- 
tral New York grade school chil- 
dren can be gleeful. That's 
because their children will enter 
the school year with new. im- 
proved textbooks thai are going to 
make an attempt to relay the 
events of 9/11 to grade school 
kids, according to Posi-Standard 
reports. It would be mildly under- 
standable to give textbook pub- 
lishers the benefit of the doubt 
that they will perform amicably, 
bat thai would not be realistic. 

The ability of a textbook pub- 
lisher to relay unbiased informa- 
tion to American youth is in 

peril. More often than not. a his- 
tory lext will gloss over the 
slaughter of Native Americans, 
the imprisonment of Japanese 
Americans or the contributions 
Africans made to the United 
Stales aside from their ability to 
pick cotton 

Lacking even a remotely com 
mendable track record, publishers 
are taking a serious risk touching 
upon this subject so early. West 
Genesee's students will begin re- 
ceiving books 

ism'' does not include the woild 
at all. One's terrorism is an 
other's freedom tight and Bush's 
assaults on Afghanistan could 
easil) be interpreted as terrorism 
by the surviving members oi the 
families he's chosen to bomb So 
when little Bills\ leather lells 
his students to turn the page 
to "Terrorism and the United 

Stales.'' the class will instead be 
reading "1 he Biased Westernized 
Viewpoint of What Happened 

on 4/11 and 
from publisher 
Prentice Hall, 
which will be 
including "The 
American Na- 
tion" section in 
ibis sear's 
texts. The new segment contains 
new entries, including one that 
reads; "After terrorist attacks OH 
the Pentagon and New York's 
World Trade Center, President 
Bush launches a campaign to de- 
teat world terrorism." according to 
the reports. 

What the new information fail] 
to acknowledge is that Bush's 
campaign against "world lerror- 

"77/i' abilit) oj a textbook 
publisher to relaj unbiased 
information to American 
youth is lit peril. " 

Why More In 
accent People 
Should Die." 

Textbooks 
can offer sim- 
plistic back- 
ground 

information about the United 
States' past, hut when it comes 
to offering an all inclusive 
viewpoint of a historical event, 
the financial interests of pub- 
lishers are putting the eduCS 
lion of America's children in 
grave danger. 

Itntul llauslath is a i ulumni-.t tut the 

Daih Orange at Syracuat I nkwtity. 
Tin-- < ohunn was duuibutad In I  Uir. 

Verb: Price tag for new advertising 
campaign to reduce obesity is heavy 
The Bush administration is 
spending $190 million to get 
children to run, skip and jump 
off pounds. While well Men- 
tioned, nobody is listening. 

President Bush is wasting $IW 
million of our money. 

This money is going to the 
"Verb: It's what you do" cam- 
paign. If you don't know what 
that is, just watch some television. 

The commercial promoting 
the campaign has a slender per- 
son made of words such as 
jump, run, skip (you know, 
verbs! and he is running around 
the screen. 

These ads have been aimed at 
what the Bush administration 
calls "tweens." These 9- to 13- 

year-old kids are starting to bal- 
loon because of their lethargic 
lifestyles, and Bush is trying to 
encourage them to get off their 
lazy duffs and help rid the coun- 
try of childhood obesity. 

Now. 1 am all for getting rid of 
childhood obesity, or any obesity 
tor that matter, but Bush is not 
thinking too wisely with regard to 
this campaign. 

So what are the problems with 
the "Verb" campaign? 

The commercials leave you 
wondering what you just saw. 
Who wants to see a person made 
of words running around on a 
television screen.' The only thing 
they say during the commercial 
is "Verb: It's what you do." 

The ad should have been simi- 

lar to one of those "The more 
you know" public service an- 
nouncements on NBC       the) 
get to the point and don't leave 
you hanging. 

The Bush administration, if it 
wishes to continue "Verb." 
should realize that kids don't lis- 
ten to the PSAs on television and 
radio. They only listen to big 
celebrities (*NSYNC) telling 
them to not drink beer      and 
that rarely works. 

Bush needs to put the $190 
million he allocated to this pro- 
gram toward something that ac- 
tually will work 

W> J.lt. I'llainl it ■ ' nhunnittfir the 
Yortftern Star at Vorlham fttinou 
I ntirr\it\. The. column Ml illMnliuleil 

In I   Wire. 

Professor disputes 
newspaper's terminology 

To the editorman of the Skiff: 
Last spring, I was interviewed 

by a reporterwoman for the 
Skiff. When she asked me to ver- 
ify my title and the spelling of 
my name, 1 corrected "chair- 
woman" to "chair." Yet, when the 
story came out in the Skiff, my 
title had been switched back to 

"chairwoman." 
I am not a "chairwoman," 1 am a 

chair. I know this, because on my 
contract, it says "chair," and since 
the chancellorman, the provostman 

YourView 
Letters to the Editnr 

and the deanwoman all signed it, I 
think that they meant "chair" 

A professorwoman in journal- 
ism suggested that the AP Style 
Book was the source of this error 
in title. However. I expect the stu- 
dentmen and studentwomen of 
TCU to think critically about their 
practices, so I don't see why some 
antiquated editorman's scribbles 
in a style book should apply today 
at TCU. 

If you insist on using the term 
"chairwoman," then I think that 
you should be consistent: either 
all titles have "man" or 
"woman" stuck onto them, or 

none should. For example, 1 ex- 
pect you to use "professorman" 
and "professorwoman." "student- 
woman" and "studentman," 
"coachman" and "coachwoman ' 
and "librarywoman" and "li- 
braryman." 1 assume that you 
will soon feel comfortable with 
titles such as "quarterbackman" 
and "quarterbackwoman." 
"cheerleaderwoman" and "cheer- 
leaderman" and. of course, "edi- 
torman" and "editorwoman." 

Sincerely, 
Bonnie Frederick 
Chair (sic). Spanish & Latin 

American Studies 

indreu Over 

USA Act not 
protecting, 
but jailing 
U.S. citizens 
If we don't speak up for those 
already being held, there may 
not be people to speak for us 
when our time comes 

"They who would give up .m 
essential liherts lor temporary 
security, deserve neither liherts 
or security."      Benjamin 
Franklin 

Six weeks aim     HIMMKYI \Ki 
the Sept   11 lei 
rorist attacks on 
the World Trade Center and the 
Pentagon. Congress overwheJaa- 
ingh approved the Uniting and 
Strengthening America hs Provid 
ing Appropriate Tools Required to 
Intercept and Obstruct Terrorism 
Act. better known bs Us acronym, 
the USA PATRIOT Act. The re- 
sult of this rash knee jerk, tai 
reaching legislation is now bun; 
felt. 

Jose Padilla. a k.a. Abdullah 
al-Muhajir, the accused   dirts 
bomber." is an American citizen 
who has never been charged with 
a crime  In spite of that tact, he 
is being detained indefinite!) on 
.i naval bug off the coast of 
South Carolina ssithout being 
permitted to speak with an attor- 
ney. Another American. Yasei 
Lsam Hamdi. also hasn't been 
charged with a crime, set he too 
is being detained indefinitely by 
the military, without assess to le- 
gal counsel 

The present administration 
seems to think thai u is possible 
to dens both citizens and non- 
citi/ens m this countrs then con 
stitniuunl lights at tune of an 
undeclared ssar   In response to 
this dangerous notion. IS   Dis 
tricl Conn Judge Gladys Kc-slei 
gase the government Is dass u 
release the names ol the more 
than I .(KM) people it admitted to 
arresting and secretl) detaining 
in its ongoing Sept. II investigs 
lion. This search lot the names 

lust the names       of the de- 
tainees has brought to the fort 
front the unchecked stale power 
being exercised b> the present 
administration 

Attorney General John 
Ashcroft maintains that the treat- 
ment being meted out these   en- 
emy combatants" is justified bj a 
1942 Supreme Courl ruling lhal 
held that Nazi prisoners ol ssar 
needed only pros ide their name, 
rank and serial numhei sshen 
questioned Ashcrofl and the Jus 
lice Department obviously hasc 
been reluctant to release the mass 
of citizens and non-citi/ens thes 
have in custody because thes 
hope to gam more information 
about the al-Qneda movement 
and the 9-11 attack on the World 
Trade Center. 

The Bush administration has 
taken upon the executive branch 
the power to declare that anyone 
— citizen or non-citizen       is an 
enemy combatant, jail thai person 
indefinite!) without being 
charged and deny hi in or her ac- 
cess to legal advice. 

Before the reader folds this 
page and thinks his or hei civil 
liberties are safe, he or she 
should recall the words ol Mar- 
tin Niemoller, writing about 
Nazi Germany: "They came for 
the communists, and I did not 
speak up because I wasn'l a 
communist. They came for the 
socialists, and I did not speak up 
because 1 was not a socialist. 
They came for the union leaders, 
and 1 did not speak up because I 
wasn't a union leader. They 
came for the Jew s. and I didn't 
speak up because 1 wasn't a Jew. 
Then they came for me, and 
there was no one left to speak 
up tor me." Perhaps the line 
"They came for the Muslims ... 
" should be added to this chill- 
ing quote. 

Andreu Dyer it a junior /lolUuid science 

major from Dallas. He can he readied at 

i a.c.dYer@tcu.edu). 
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National/International 
Man indicted for dumping 
body of windshield victim 

FORT WORTH A wcood 
man MS indicted Thursday on a 
charge of dumping the bod) oi a 
man who was hi! h> a car and 
later died while lodged in the 
windshield. 

Herbert Tyrone Cleveland, 24. 
o) lort Worth facet two to HI 
yean in prison it convicted of 
tampering   with  or  fabricating 
physical evidence 

Clele Denel Jackson. 21. 01 
Ion Worth was indicted in July 
on the same charge. Chanie 
lawan Mallard. 26, was indicted 
in April on charges of murder and 
tampering with evidence in the 
death ol Gregory Biggs, a 37- 
year-old forme! bricklayer who 
had been  living  in a Fort Worth 
homeless shelter 

Biggs' body was found in a 
park Oct. 21. Police hail no leads 
until a tipstet came forward tour 
months    later,   saying    Mallard 
talked and laughed about the in 
cident at a party. 

Mallard later told investigators 
she was returning home from a 
nightclub Oct. 2f> when she hit the 
man as he walked along a high 
way. according to police records. 
She said he remained lodged in 
her windshield, hut she drove 
home anyway 

Mallard told police she apolo 
gi/.ed to Biggs but nevet sought 
help lor him because she was 
.iii.ud Authorities say Biggs 
could have survived if he had re 
ceived medical attention. 

Allei talking to Mallard i" 1 eh 
ruaiy. police reported finding the 
car's seats burned in her back yard. 
Officers said they found the dam- 
aged ('I,eviolet Cav, iei containing 
blood and hair in the garage. 

Inmate indicted for trying 
to defraud Sept. 11 fund 

BEAUMONT lAP) A 30- 
year-old Texas prison inmate has 
been indicted for trying to de- 
fraud the Sept.   I I  Victim Com 

pensation Fund. 
According to court documents. 

he mailed five claim documents to 
the fund from January to April, 
each time claiming that he and 
two others were severely injured 
in the terrorist attacks at the World 
Trade Center. 

In fact. Altschul and the two 
others were incarcerated at the 
time in the Stiles Unit of the 
Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice at Beaumont. 

Matthew I). Orvvig. U.S. Atlor 
ney   for  the  Eastern   District   of 
Texas, said this is the tnsi prosecu 
tion of a defendant trying to steal 
from the fund. 

Clemency recommended 
for many wrongly jailed 

FORT WORTH (AP) The 
Texas Board of Pardons and 
Paroles on Thursday said it would 
recommend clemency for a man 
jailed five years lot a robbery he 
claims 'us brother committed, an 
attorney says. 

The board will send Us recom- 
mendation toOov, Rick Perry, who 
ultimately will decide whether 
James L. Byrd will be released. 

"We're excited. This is what 
we've been working for. for 
months." said Fort Worth attorney 
Jeff Kearney, who said his office re- 
ceived the notice from the parole 
board Thursday afternoon. 

Byrd. 38, is serving a 30-year 
prison term since being convicted 
oi stealing lawn equipment from a 
I on Worth house. 

Nagging guilt prompted his 
brother. Donnie Johnson, to 
come forward earlier this year, 
and Johnson signed an affidavit 
saying he committed the crime 
and lied at his brother's trial. 
Kearney said. 

In June, Curry wrote to the pa- 
role board, saying he was "no 
longer certain of Mr. Byrd's guilt." 

A month later. Tarrant County 
Sheriff Dee Anderson and state 
District Judge Sharen Wilson, who 
piesided over Byrd's llW7 trial, 
sent similar letters to Kearney to 

forward to the parole hoard. 

Houston-area man pleads 
guilty in flood fraud scheme 

HOUSTON (AP) — A Houston 
area man admitted Thursday in fed- 
eral court that he look part in a 
scheme to intentionally flood 
homes and file insurance claims to 
recoup reported losses. 

Don Edward Mitchell. 58, 
pleaded guilty to 30 counts in a 
federal indictment charging him 
with conspiracy, mail fraud and 
money laundering, the U.S. Attor- 
ney's office said Thursday. 

I ivc othei Houston area resi- 
dents and a Louisiana man were 
also arrested and charged as taking 
part in the scheme. 

The FBI and U.S. Postal Inspec- 
tion Service assisted The Texas De- 
partment of Insurance in its 
investigation of the alleged false 
claims, which totaled about $5 mil- 
lion. The investigation began in 
February 2001 

Officials identify mailed 
powder as baking soda 

BOSTON (AP) - State health 
officials said Thursday that pow- 
der mailed this week to Massa- 
chusetts police departments was 
baking soda. 

Nine of the 13 envelopes con- 
tained the harmless cooking Ingr 
client and all tested negative for 
anthrax, the Department of Public 
Health said. Jests on the other en- 
velopes were planned. 

Eleven of the letters were re- 
ceived Wednesday and two more 
were discovered Thursday. Each 
contained a note with the words 
"Black September." the name of a 
Palestinian group that killed I I 
Israeli athletes and coaches dur- 
ing the 1972 Munich Olympics in 
an incident that began 30 years 
ago Thursday. 

"I believe somebody's playing 
on the fears of the public at this 
time of the year." Saugus police Lt. 
Stephen Sweezey said. 

The FBI is investigating. 

Police investigate deaths 
of four women on border 
lam MI.',! Pren 

DONNA, Texas — Four women 
were shot to death and another was 
wounded early Thursday after they 
were ambushed as they returned 
home from the border-area nightclub 
where they worked. 

Investigators found more than 50 
rifle and bullet casings near the bod- 
ies. Authorities want to question a 
man witnesses s.ud threatened the 
women after they refused to leave 
the bar with him, telling them in 
Spanish that they would "pay for 
their decision." 

The wounded woman was in 
guarded but stable condition after 
being rushed to Valley Baptist Med- 
ical Center in Harlingen. A sixth 
woman tied the scene and hid until 
morning before returning to the 
scene and turning herself over to in- 
vestigators, said ('apt Roy Quin- 
tanilha of the Hidalgo County 
Sheriff's Office. 

The women were shot after their 
car stopped in front of the ram- 
shackle blue-and-white trailer where 
the women lived. 

Quintanilha said the women ap- 
parently were shot with one or more 
semiautomatic pistols or assault- 
type rifles. 

Donna Police are questioning a man 
who witnesses say threatened the 
women after they refused to leave a 
nightclub with him. The women 
were shot outside their trailer. 

The women were waitresses at 
Oarcia'l Place, a windowless ce- 
ment building said to attract a clien- 
tele of undocumented immigrants. 
Both the small front door and rear 
entrance to the place were locked 
Thursday. 

Sheriff's authorities described the 
suspect sought for questioning as 
dark complexioned. with black hair, 
brown eyes, a mustache and of 
medium build. 

A neighbor who lives in one of the 
three trailers that share a lot with the 
victims' home said she heard about 
three rounds of rapid fire, inter- 
rupted by pauses she imagined were 
for reloading the weapon! s). 

"You could tell they wanted to 
make sure they were dead," said the 
30-year-old woman who would only 
give her name as Celia. 

She said the women who shared the 
trailer were Mexican nationals in their 
20s or early 30s, and that two of them 
had lived there only a few weeks. 

She said she gathered her four 
children in the bedroom farthest 
from the noise, and after the gunfire 
subsided her husband ran outside 
and saw a small sport utility vehicle 
pulling away. 

Quintanilha said authorities were 
interviewing witnesses Thursday but 
hadn't made any arrests. 

"We don't know who was the tat 
get," he said. 

Names and ages were not released 
pending notification of family. 

Donna police officer Norma Vil 
lareal said there had been several 
fights and at least one stabbing at 
Gareia's Place over the years. The 
building is located downtown, about 
a block from the Donna police sia 
tion and adjacent to a car towing lot 

Some in the town of about 15,000. 
located about 15 miles north of the 
border and 40 miles west ot 
Brownsville, said they were stunned 

"I couldn't believe it. especially in 
a town like Donna." said Nora Gon- 
zales, owner of Gonzales Grocery 
"This is really strange, it's really dif- 
ferent. We're just waiting for more 
information." 

Donna resident Petra Reyes, fib. 
said. "We've had a few ups and 
downs here, but nothing like that 

Liberal activist Carr dead at age 74 
HOUSTON (AP) - BillieCarr. a 

prominent liberal Democratic ac- 
tivist lor more than 40 years, died 
Monday of complications from a re- 
cent stroke. She was 74. 

During her activist career, the 
Houston woman fought to wrest 
control of the party from conserva- 
tives and pursued a variety of causes, 
from civil rights to environmental is- 
sues. 

"She was throwing bombs and 
leading the assault to change her 
party, to open doors tightly sealed by 
conservatives," Houston  Chronicle 

columnist Jane Ely said. 
Texas Democrats began moving 

leftward as the Republican Party be- 
gan gaining influence in the 1970s 
after decades of being a virtual non- 
factor in the state. 

Carr was a national Democratic 
committeewoman in 1972 and later 
was on the party's national executive 
committee, but never sought office 
outside the party structure. 

"I'm not tactful enough to be a 
candidate." she once explained. "I 
want to tell people what they need 
to hear, not necessarily what they 

want to hear. I feel like I've spent 
most of my life bringing people bad 
news." 

Sen. Rodney Ellis, D-Houston, 
said the state lost a "great treasure" 
with Carr's death. He said she was a 
role model for him. 

"For most of my political life she 
was the heart and soul of the Texas 
Democratic Party,' Ellis said in a 
statement. "Billie Can had a finely 
tuned moral compass that never 
strayed. Her honesty and her con 
victions earned her respect from all 
political corners." 
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Every time a company 

makes a product, they also 

use energy and natural 

resources. Every time you 

make a purchase, you could 

save some of that energy and 

those resources. 'Cacrse when 

you buy durable and reusable 

prjxJucts, therf1'*-. " 

Ihrow away. And less to 

"M>l.. '•. t of ci free shoppirw 

guide, please call 

1.«jr>.^RiirYCXF. 

BUY SMART. 

WASTE LESS. 

SAVE   MORE. 

Professional 
Teeth Whitening 

<99*K10 
2for1 
Special 

DoHTo—Mwr 
^ff»nf low o fluodl< I 

Our lorves* price ever ' Save 1300 to 1400 
Bright* feme* covided profmvonai teem 
whitenmg to over 5000 cfcenti ov year 
alone Wi because our lab Orect service 
hoi mode P'oteHronoi teeth vYhitenr«j 
Affordable. Comenfnl ana now I \ 
rjover than ever to improve your moge 
labDtecT NOCKBceVIHT 

Call Us No* 1 877 71 WHITE 

Run On! will inspire individuals of all ages and abilities in achieving 
their fitness goals through our comprehensive product line, 

advanced service and training. 

NOW OPEN! 
3000 South Hulen #150 

(at Hulen and Bellaire in the Tom Thumb Shopping Center) 

Come to our Social Runs 
every Wed. night ai 6pm 
in front of the store. 
All abilities welcome! 

^ff^S* 

We have running classesl All 
abilities ranging from 101 
beginner to advanced 
5K/10K speed classes. 

Specialty running shoes, apparel and accessories. Lots of brands! 
Brooks, Asics, New Balance, Mizono, Saucony, Nike and Adidas! 

Professional staff. 

Monday-Friday: 10 a.m.-7p.m. 
Saturday: 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday: 12 p.m.-5p.m. 

We are very excited to join the Fort Worth running community! 
Feel free to call anytime! 

017-371-0371 
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Lewis 

Today'sFuiinic 

W DOCTOR THINKS W 
CONDITION WILL IMPROVE IF I 

TAKE MY SHOES OFF /\/VD L£T MY 
FEET AIR OUT. . .00 YOU MIND? 

1»\ I bomai and Peter Made) 

\uy    ir1*—* A?) "1/ AJI 

ri "1 
u^r 

—.   I/' M i     -» 

ULI^LJIXJ s/H/ 

Dithered Twits bj Sum Waling        Quigtnans l>\ Hickeraol 

— u - - •" 
Hey, Fred ... you ever wake up with 
one of those kinks in your neck?" 

Purplel'oll 
Q  Do you know who's running for 

your residence hall representative? 

YES 
19 

NO 
81 

SVJXJSi 
ACROSS 
Hight away 
Coolidge's 
nickname 
Heavy hammer 
List ot startiry 
ptayari 
FJSS 
Forearm bone 
Agreement 
Branch ol 
automation 
Set up for a drive 

Table v   r 
Descendant 
Porke's pads 
Roper's rope 
Soike or Brenda 

i   tear 
Knack 
Bruir-s great 
Paper folding 
Cheapen 
Charter 
Bishops nat 
Totaled 
Crafty critter 
Parts ot speech 
Nice love7 

Job shift 
Rather or Mai mo 
Choppers 
Tj k sh money 
Missing link 
Unfolded 
Reed in the 
winds 
Obsessive fan 
Showy 
Sov news agcy 
Pub quaff 
Ritualiy ■ 

■■   I 

DOWN 
1 Greet* 

philosopher 
? Stairway Dart 
3 Hey inning 
4 Requirement 
5 Large cask 
6 Study ol iqht 
7 Commuter group 
8 Decorate 
9 Gray wolf 

10 Undergo genetic 

change 
1 I  \ XCUM 

. 
13 Emits a beam ot 

igrM 
19 Qu>ck to 

perceive 
?? Square peg 
?4 Aiyonqjiar 

?6 Ships diary 
21 Golf ball position 
28 Ma'sn 
29 Penod 
30 White lie 
32 Skillful 
33 Adva-x 

years 
34 Regret bitterly 
35 Dancing Buttons 
37 Snuftlc 
39 Mad'sor Aw 

output 
4? Informal alliance 
A A Needless 

commotions 
46 Detach 

47 Underway 
48 Venomous snake 
49 Medleys 
50 South Korean 

capital 
Si Heroin*-- 

Red Tent' 

52 Sharp mountain 
ridge 

53 "Unsafe at Any 
Speed' author 

55 Actres 
56 Camera part 
59 In favor of 

«\t \] \  - 
> >V 

EMPLOYMENT 

$25(1 a day potential bartending. 

[raining prcn ided 

1-800-293-3983 \4I1 

Spring break with STS, 

America's # 1 student tour opera- 

tor. Promote trips on campus cam 

cash, tree trips. Info/Resenalions 

I-800-648-4X-W 

www.slsiiavcl.com 

Thursday mornings Babysitter 

needed for cute two-year-old 

Please call Lynita at X I 7-424-8630 

I'.B. Ski is looking for sales reps. 

to post College Ski Week flyers, 

Eam tree nips and extra cash. I all 

l-XOO-SKLWll.l) 

Sports Minded Is Hiring! Top 

Gun Promotions has I? new open- 

ings lor part/full time positions. 

Average pa) is SI4    SIX / hour. 

Located nexl to campus. Very flex- 

ible schedule lor students, (all 

Donnie 817-207-0999 

(iingi^'. Formalwear is now hiring 

part time sales associates for our 

tuxedo rental business at Hulen 

and Ridgmar Malls, flexible hours. 

perfect for college students, please 

call Mr. Branch 817-307-4753 

Models needed. Photograph) class 

tree pictures ft good pay 

817-882-9922 

l-'ori Worth All Saints Episcopal 

School is seeking an Assistant 

Varsity Girl's Basketball Coach.. 

Season Lasts from November to 

February. Interested? Please con- 

laci Ahmad Ajami at X17-246-24H 

ext. 273. Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

Voting ht-ulthy non-smoking 

women needed fur eyg donation 

program Kxcellent compensa- 

tion for time. 817-540-1157 

Roomate 

Roomate wanted 30 years plus to 

share 3 bedroom house. Musi like 

dogs. S3(H)/inonth. 817-249-8397 

FOR SALE 

llydroponic gardening systems 

for sale! Grot* your own hvdro- 

ponic food and plants   turnkey 

s\ stems. Beginners to 

Professionals. Hydroponic Heaven 

817-849-8300 

2000 Sunfire Auto. Clean. 

$8,850 817-457-4649 

For Lease 

One hed. One hath. Condo 3 miles 

from TCI'. W/l) in unit 

$475 month Ji 21 Sondra Or. #301 

metro 214 762-3882 

2 Bedroom I Hath Apartment 

Patio. Adjacent to I'd 

X17-426-6621 

2 Great Houses for Lease 

I bedroom/ 1 baih $575 mo. 

3 lx-droom/2hath $1,150 mo Both 

Complete!) Renovated! Near TCI' 

call : 817-923-9258 

Circle Cleaners 
3450 Bluebonnet Circle 

923-41 61 
SAME DAY SERVICE 

in by 10am - 
out by 5 pm 

professional dry cleaning 
minor repairs free 

leather cleaning • bulk cleaning 
expert alterations 
charge accounts 

$5 off 
any $12 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

$3 off i 

any $7 
DRY CLEANING ORDER 

with coupon - one per visit    j 

THE. e 

i City Bench • South Padre Island • V 
Steamboat * Daytona Beach* Breckenndge 

1.800.SUfT6HASE 
www.sunchaFe^com 

Aft comma SMI M Hour a •*/««* in 
5*/ 20 Mountains t 
5 Resorts lor the 
Price ol I      <^ 

Breck Vail. 
Beaver Creek. 
Arapahoe Basin 
x Keystone 

i-8oo-sm 
WWIW.UtlSllll    • 

American Heart, 
Association™. 
Fighting Heart Disease 

alia Stroke 

AMERICAN HEARr 
ASSCX'IAnON 

MEMORIALS ifKIHI IBS 

%&%*&& f& 
-SiHi-\1IA-USA1 

Thi» apace twovulect is a pubkc stwwe 
CtiKM American Heart Association 

SKIFF ADVERTISING 

257742S 

MONDAY 
$2 You Call It 

TUESDAY 
Karaoke Night 

WEDNESDAY 
$ 1.50 Domestic Bottles 

THURSDAY 
Karaoke Niqht 

Happy Hour 
4-7p.m. Mon-Fri 

L 
A 

2916 W. Berry, Ft. Worth, TX, (817) 923-6116 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in tort Worth, 

Arlington, and elsewhere in 
Tarrant Connt\ only. 

No promises as to results Fines and 
court costs arc additional 

JAMES R.MALLORY 
Allot lies .il 1 .iu 

io24 Saadagc kvt 
Eon Worth, i \ 76109 I 

(817) 924-3236 

$199 -■^lUSICrEESTs 

www.Uskithis.ee 
1-88U-SKITHIS (1 S8S-7S4-S447) 

s A vs»\ v   S* 

TAN 
s 
p 
E 
C 
I 
A 
L 
S 

p •••BamV^^ 

1 

in «*+& 

c 
I 
A 
L 
S 

•$5 - Tan 
•$25 - Bas] 
• $1 - Enro] 
•25% Off fi 
purchase \ 
package 

•Air conditioned 
surround sound 
CD players 
•Stand up booths 

Hulen at Bellaire 
(between Red Ho 
Blue and Tom Tr 
(817) 737-32 

c Month 
lment Fee 
rst lotion 
vith 

beds with 
stereo and 

t Se 
umb) 
31 
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FROG REPORT CARD 
Passing offense 

M Senior Seta Stillev had an L'I 

■^^ t'icieni game at quarterback. 
He completed I I of IK passes tor 
255 years with no touchdowns. 
Kevin Brown. LaTarence Dunbar 
and Adrian Madise each averaged 
more than 25 yards a reception 

Rushing offense 

■m Junior tailback Corey (on 
MMT nally received the heaviest 

workload lor the second 
straight game and responded with 
XX yards. Dunbar was an effective 
change of pace out of the back 
field, rushing five times for 37 
yardl and one touchdown. 

TCL' still needs to find a wa\ to 
convert short yardage third downs, 
as the Frogs were "ills five of lb on 
third down conversions 

Passing defense 
•¥•)      TCI. s secondary did not al- 
Ma»T low a deep pass the entire 

game. The Frog defensive 
backs held star Northwestern re- 
ceiver Kunle Patrick to just foul 
catches for 52 yards. Four defensive 
hacks had five or more tackles. 

Rushing defense 
M  TCU's   D-Line  caused   lour 

fumbles   in   the   backfiehl. 
three by Wildcat quarterback Brett 
Basanez. Defensive ItU John Turn- 
tine was in (he backlield as fast as 

Northwestern's quarterbacks, caus- 
ing two fumbles and recovering 
one for a touchdown. Senior 
LaMatCUa McDonald was all over 
the field with 14 tackles. The Frog 
"D" compiled seven tackles for 
losses for 44 yards 

Special teams 
C First the positive. Senior punter 

Joey Biasatti pinned North- 
western inside its own 20-yard hue 

four times. None of his punts were 
returned for positive yardage. The 

only downer of (he entire game was 

the performance ot TCU's kick co\ 
erage unit 

They looked lost, especially in 
the first quarter, as Northwestern 
returned seven kickoffs for 270 
yards. Jason Wright set a North- 
western school record for kickoff 
ret urn yards in one game with 
ll)l yards. 

TOP FROG 
John tumtine, Senior Defensive Tackle 

Stats: 
! Tackles (I TFU 
1 Sack 
2 Fumble Recoveries (I TD) 

I Forced Fumbles 

Ti IIMIM 
Tumtine showed up all over the field on Saturday. His 

21-yard touchdown return of fumble gave the Frogs momentum that they 
would never lose. Was also pan of the unit that allowed the Wildcats only 
106 yards rushing on 44 carries. 

Football team played strongly 
but improvements to be made 

<£$\ 
i„lll„. 

For Homed Frogs fans, the first 10 min- 
utes of Saturday's game was a scary sight. 

It came as no surprise that the Northwestern 
Wildcats came out ready to play. After ttieir em 
barr.issing defeat at the hands ,.<kUiir»iT»Dv 
ol Air Force. 52-3, trie Frogs 
expected a tired up team. 

They did not. however, 
plan for what would happen 
on the first play. 

Northwestern junior Ja- 
son Wright got things 
stiirted on the opening kick- 
off with a I 00-yard return 
for a touchdown. 

After senior quarterback 
Scan Stilley fumbled on the next position, a 
Northwestern field goal quickly made the 
score III (I. 

Much like in their contest with Cincinnati. 
TCU bounced back to take command of the 
game by scoring 41 unanswered points. The 
Frogs would win the game by a 4X 24 score. 

What was not like the Cincinnati game is 
how the team managed to finish the game. 

TCU tried to put the team on cruise con- 
trol against the Bearcats after getting a 15- 
point lead. The team's ultra-conservative play 
calling aided in Cincinnati registering a fourth 
quarter comeback, and a momentum swing 
that could not be overturned in overtime. 

With Northwestern the team did not let 
up They controlled the ball on offense and 
were harassing the ball on defense, deter- 

mined to not let their lead slip away. 
"We finished this lime," Stilley said. "We 

stressed it all week, and saw it through Sat- 
urday. The defense had to make stops and 
they did. and we (offense) got some key first 
downs and had to push up front." 

Looking in the weeks ahead, the upcoming 
schedule favors TCU. With four games in a 
row against teams with losing records last year, 
it looks as if the Frogs could coast into 
Ixiuisville. 

This however, has to be the last thing on 
the team's mind. 

There is a lot that has lo be found out 
about (his team, and it needs to be found out 
right now. before the bulk of the conference 
schedule begins. 

There are depth and experience issues that 
must be attended lo as soon as possible. This 
is the time where the Horned Frogs can find 
out what they really have. 

Il also must not be overlooked that the 
team is playing arch rival SMU on Saturday. 
Despite the tact that TCU has won nine of 
the last 1.1 meetings, the Frogs cannot afford 
a breakdown against a lesser opponent. 

Phis game may not be in the conference 
standings, but it matters just because it's 
SMU. and the team knows it. 

The important thing is that the team fin- 
ishes like they know it. 

Danny Gillham u <i sophomore broadcast journal- 
ism Itltllnl /lorn hill Win ill. Hi' i nil hr li-ili lliil ill 
(d.r.giUham@tcu.edu). 

$SM ml In the Skill 
TCU quarterback Sean Stilley ran an offense that did not let up. as 
the Frogs beat Northwestern on Saturday, 48-24 

Inside the Numbers 
4: Tin' nini)l»er ol different Horned 

FVogi who ran for rushing touchdown* 

^7: Came minute* thai passed before NortHwMlera 
scored (heir first offensive lourhdown of ihe season 

(60 uere m their 55-3 Inss to Air Foroe) 

191: Kickoff return yards h\ 
Northwestern junior Jason Wright 

S: iNuml>er of different quarterbacks used in the 
MAM by each team (TCL' - 2. Northwestern - 3) 

14: Tackles registered in the game l>\ 

TCL senior LaMarciih M< Donald 

A New 

s+* 
Campus Recreation 

INTRAMURAL FLAG FOOTBALL ENTRIES ARE DUE TODAY      ' *   ' * ^^ 
For more information call Campus Recreation at x7529 or come by 

the office at 3025 A Lubbock ' yd/;//////^ 
7/ff//^/, 

£)) GAhNETT 
The Pulliam Journalism Fellowship 

Jump-start your journalism career with a solid program that boasts four Pulitzer Prize win- 
ners among its alumni - the Pulliam Journalism Fellowship. The Fellowship offers myriad 
career opportunities; in fact, a Pulliam Fellow from our first class of 1974, Barbara Henry, 
now serves as president and publisher of The Indianapolis Shir. 

Now entering its 30th year, the 2003 Pulliam Journalism Fellowship helps build a bridge 
from the classroom to the newsroom. Fellows are assigned to The Indianapolis Shir or The 
Arizona Republic in Phoenix for 10 weeks each summer as staff reporters. We award 20 
Fellowships annually. 

Traditionally, our Fellowships have been open only to graduating college seniors. In 2001. 
we expanded eligibility to include college sophomores and juniors as well as seniors pursing 
a career in newspaper journalism. 

Contact us anytime after Sept. I. 2002. for an application packet for our Summer 2003 
program. Our early-admissions deadline is Nov. 15, 2002, with up to five winners notified 
by Dec. 15, 2002. Non-winmng early-admissions applicants will be reconsidered with all 
later entries, which must be postmarked by March 1. 2003. Winners from this group will be 
notified by April 1. 2003. The stipend for the 10 weeks will be $6,300. 

Visit our Web site at http://www.starnews.com/pjf or e-mail Fellowship director Russell B. 
Pulliam at russell.pulliam@indystar.com for an application packet. You also may request a 
packet by writing: 

Russell B. Pulliam. Director 
The Pulliam Journalism Fellowship 
P.O. Box 145 
Indianapolis, IN   46206-0145 

AN 

>*0PN 

Lifestyle Accessories 

Lifestyle Accessories 

Lifestyle Accessories 

Lifestyle Accessories 

Lifestyle Accessories   Lifestyle Accessories 

Lifestyle Accessories   Lifestyle Accessories 

Made You Look! 

Skiff Advertising 

817-257-7426 
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Zeta Taw cAlpRa 
l((gllmgy Out tfie If^gd Carpel far 

Man/ , Justin 
< 'indy Blabe 

Lauren Pules 
Cindsey Buchanan 

Kelly 'Buckley 
Shannon Bunu 
lami/cr Campbell 

tXaeia 'Dokm 
Sarah Dougherty 

tAeMey 'Dunn 
i 'arrie T>usek 

'Meredith Lasley 
Katie Edge-Mitt 
Sarah Curich 

, \pril Tolta 

Wem loyalty, 
l\actid Toole 

AndreaTraley 
iana freeman 
tyina (jani&on 
Katie {Jordan 

Braiidi (fancy- 
Ketley 'tttmey 

Kathleen tfayeA 
Lama 'H'ayn&worti'i 
i-Uitlrca tferrera 
Cmily 'tfollctibcc k 
Cfuistin Jejjreu 

Carrie Kizer 

Cind&ey KjjBC 
'Patricia Lamb 

Jtssica McCanoll 
Mindy Minler 

Jessica Moruia 
Jessica Patrick 
Carrie 'Rpeslcr 
r\jmmy Shekel 

Surmi Sonnenbiuy 
'Naelle Spear 

Jennifer Teichelman 
Laura Toledo 

Lindsay Vauahan 
Natalee Watson 
'Kelscy Zoellner 
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